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N a m e  - D ro p p in g
By Jo Bess VanderStucken

Has anyone heard the new hit 
singers known as the “ Candy- 
Striped Sisters” ? These talented, 
promising Sonora girls are none 
other than Pam Jones, Debby 
Cooper and Jane Loiry. The lat
ter member of this famed trio, 
however, has not been singing up 
to par lately due to a most dis
turbing factor met in Putman, 
where Jane has been vacationing 
recently.

Among those participating in 
the Rocksprings Junior Rodeo 
August 4 and 5 were various So
nora cowboys, including Charlie 
Howell, Adrian McCoy, Johnny 
Fields, Jimmy and Zane Powers, 
Johnny Merck and Jimmy Frank 
Richardson. All made a fine 
eh owing.

Linda Spraggins was in Ster
ling City Sunday, August 6, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Spraggins, attending a 
family reunion. Linda, a spring 
honor graduate of Sonora Public 
Schools, plans to attend Texas 
Woman’s University in Denton 
this fall—if she passes her en
trance examinations this week.

Up To One Inch Rainfall Results 
From Monday Morning Thunderstorm

An unannounced thunderstorm, 
hccompanied by a brilliant elect
rical display, awoke Sonora re
sidents about 5.00 A.M. Mon
day. Only a sprinkle fell in the 
tity, but some ranchmen south 
and east of Sonora measured up 
to one inch of moisture.

Harold Friess received .6 to 
1.00; Billy Galbreath 1.00; Den
nis Fisher 1.00; Thomas Morriss

1 .30 to 1.00; and the Experiment 
(Station .36. Good showers were 
reported east of Sonora.

No rain was in evidence Sun
day night, so the sudden Monday 
storm caused some anxiety on 
the part of many ranchmen with 
freshly shorn goats. The shower 
and north wind was of brief dur
ation, however, and no goat los 
ses were reported.

Game Commission Okays **Bonus*’ Deer 
For Sutton, 13 Other Texas Counties

Notice

SCS Registration To 
Begin August 15, 
Says Morgan

High school registration will 
begin here next week in the high 
kchool building, according to 
Doyle Morgan, principal.

Seniors will register Tuesday 
morning, Augiist 15, from 8:30 

I to 12:00 nooon.
I Registration time for juniors 
I will be Wednesday morning.

® lia ? c in e " ’F k Ï ‘ daughter o f !^ " ^ - ^  8:30 to 12:00
boon.

LINDA McBRIDE NAMED 

JUNIOR BRAVE OF WEEK

Linda McBride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Askew, was 
(named Junior Brave of the week 
for the Shawnee Tribe at Heart 
10' The Hills Camp for junior 
girls at Hunt last week.

Linda was chosen on the basis 
of her cooperation and individual 
improvement in various activi
ties.

WEATHER

Mrs. Bill Fields, Candace Caut- 
horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cauthorn, Betty Jack 
Cooper, daughter of Mrs. Harva i
Cooper, and Cissy Young,! . , , -
daughter of Wesley Young and 
Mrs. Lois Young, are attending 
a school for cheerleaders held on

Sophomores will register 
Thursday morning, August 17, 
from 8:30 to 12:00 noon.

Freshman should report Fri-

the campus of SMU in Dallas

8:30 to 12:00 noon for registra
tion.

“ It is important that all pro-
this week. Miss Wanda Shell- spective high school students re 
nut, local high school physcial gister at the designated time if
education teacher, sponsored the 
group. The girls will no doubt 
come back with greater yelling 
abilities, as well as will many 
sore muscles and various other 
aches and pains.

Sondra Nicks, the fifth of the 
Sonora High cheeleaders, was 
not aible to attend the camp. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Nicks, Sandra will be a senior 
this fall.

Clara Margaret Schwiening is 
vacationing this week at Camp 
Capers, an Episcopal Church

at all possible,”  Morgan said, 
and then added that if it were 
impossible for a student to re
gister next week he should do so 
before Friday, August 25, the 
opening day of school.

I Thursday, July 27, 
Friday, July 28, j Saturday, July 29,

1 Sunday, July 30,
I Monday, July 31,
I Tuesday, August 1,

. Friday, August 4, 
Saturday, August 5, 
(Sunday, August 6, 
Monday, August 7, 
'Tuesday, August 8, 

Precipitation for 
For the year 13.17.

and arrived home Thursday, 
August 3, sang in the camp 
choir. Also attending the camp 
was Virginia Green, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Green.

Elaine Miears, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ph-eeman Miears, was 
in San Marcos last week at

1, 0 88 67
0 901 65
0 89 66
0 87 69
0 88 69
Of 89 70
0 90 69

2, 0 91 66
, T 94 66

0 99 61
.03 96 67

0 96 64
.20 94 63

0 93 65
July 2.62

High school band practice will 
start here Monday morning, 
August 14, at 8:30 a.m., accord
ing to band director J. L. Steed.

“ All students who intend to be 
in the high school band should 
report to the band hall at this 
time ff at all possible,”  Steed 
said.

camp near Boerne. Clara Mar- j Southwest Texas State Teachers’ 
garet, who will be a freshman in | College, where Elaine plans to 
Sonora High this fall, is attend- attend college following her high 
ing the camp for her fifth sum- fcchool graduation next spring, 
mer and has missed only one Elaine, who is an active member 
summer during the past six years of the high school volleyball 
due to a serious snake bite. | team, plans a physical education 

Margaret Loiry, daughter of major in college. She was accom- 
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Loiry, and panied to San Marcos by her 
Mary Hawkins, daughter of M r.! parents and younger brother,
and Mrs. Ed Hawkins, were 
among the 380 young people of

Royce.
The Name-Dropper was in Deri-

the Baptist Church in this dist-,ton last weekend, during which 
gict who attended the Baptist time she took college entrance 
Encampment near Lake Brown- hnd placement tests to deter- 
wood. The girls, who left for the imine whether and where she 
four-day camp Monday, July Sl^should be placed.

!

Caverns Attendance 
Up 40% This Month 
5ays Head Guide

Improvements are being made 
in and around the Caverns of 
Sonora, and attendance is up 
40% over last month, according 
to head Caverns guide Luthur 
Walker.

Work on a temporarly cave 
exit is nearing completion, and 
the construction of a new con
cession building has been start
ed. New tables have been added 
to the picnic area, which is en
circled by a newly-constructed 
road. Souvenirs of the Caverns 
and of Sonora, moreover, are 
now being sold.

Paid attendance for the first 
seven days of August follows: 
August 1, 135; August 2, 136; 
August 3, 106; August 4, 113; 
August 5, 331; August 6, 559, 
and August 7, 183.

The many visitors this week 
came from all over the world and 
included tourists from Vancover 
B. C., Canada; Najoma, Japan; 
Columbia, South America; Lon
don, England, and Malmo, Swe
den.

Other cave customers came 
from Los Angeles, California; 
Detroit, Michigan; Port Rickey, 
Florida; West Haven, Connecti
cut; Peoria, Illinois, and New 
York City, New York.

Army Reservists 
Intensifying 
Trill Periods

Frist Sergeant W. K. Barnes of 
Junction was among those pre
sent at the August 1 and August 
7 regularly scheduled U.S. Army 
Reserve drill periods in Sonora 
Armory. 1st. Sgt. Barnes usually 
accompanies Captain Merton M. 
Skaggs to the Sonora USAR 
Station. But Captain Skaggs, 
who recently became commander 
tof Troop “ B”  -with headquarters 
!at Junction, remained at the 
Junction Armory where he and 
[former commander. Major Mau
rice J. Nethery, Jr. ironed out 
technicalities of property trans
fer from Major Nethery’s com
mand to that of Captain Skaggs.

1st Gt. Barnes brought supplies 
to Sonora for issue to Troop 
“ B” ’s 1st and 2nd Platoons. In
structor for. the, August 1 drill 
period was Sp4 Daniel Rios of 
Ozona who presented two hours 
of lecture, films and examina
tion On first aid. The August 7 
period saw Lt. James G. Kim- 
rey of San Angelo present two 
Tiours of combined instruction on 
map reading. The August 15 
drill period will see Pfc. Jim 
Steward of Eldorado present two 
hours of instruction on escape 
and survival in event of capture.

The Sonora Platoons meet each 
Tuesday night in August while 
the Junction headquarters and 
3rd Platoons meet each Wednes
day night.

PLAN WORLD TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miers plan 
to leave New York City, Sunday, 
August 13, by plane for a world 
tour, which will take them 
through Rome, Italy; London, 
England; France and Germany. 
India, Hawaii, Hong Kong and 
China, are also included in the 
itinerary.

After a three-month tour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miers will return to 
Sonora by way o f San Francisco, 
California.

Broncos, Parents 
To Meet Sunday 
At High School

High school boys coming out 
for the A and B football teams 
this fall are requested to meet 
at the high school auditorium at 
two o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
August 13. At this time football 
coach Jerry Hopkins will explain 
^his year’s insurance program. 
Parents of boys are also invited 
to be present.

Hopkins reminds all boys that 
they must have a physical exa
mination before participating in 
any athletic sport. These exa- 
'minations must be completed be
fore workouts begin.

Workouts will begpn at eight 
o ’clock Monday morning, August 
14, at the football field.

* Sutton County hunters will be 
able to kill three deer, the third 
antlerless deer to be known as 
bonus deer, in this county and 
¡13 others in Texas in the upcom
ing season starting November 16. 
These are counties under regula- 
jtory where there is an over
population of deer, and efforts 
will .'be made to bring sex ratio 
[into balance by special permit 
for a third deer.

The bonus deer tag must be 
obtained from a landowner, 
where the area has been designa- 
ited as having a surplus of deer. 
The harvest of doe deer will be 
permitted in most of the other 
(bounties under regulatory aut

hority, and these permits wUl i e  
available from the landowner 
after census counts have 3ieci> 
made. The bonus deer allowanBC 
will be the first in a quarter d f 
a century by which it has heas. 
legal to kill three deer in TenuL 

Other counties in which it noS 
be permissible to bag three Aetx 
are Bandera, Crockett, Edwai^*» 
(Llano, Mason, and Medina In fkts 
Edwards Plateau regulatory diw- 
(trict; Comal, Dimmitt and Z »- 
vala counties in the South TVae- 
as district; FYeestone, Griaua 
hnd Robertson counties i*. I te  
Trinity-Brazos district; and Bos
que county in the Possum EiasF- 
•dom district.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, Jr., 

was in Sherman last week visit
ing her mother and her daughter, 
Jean Ellen, who is attending 
Austin College this summer.

V«;!''.* ''x"  ̂ "x

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Johnson 
are vacationing this week in 
Houston.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 

Friess were in Sonora last week 
visiting his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Friess and John Paul, 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hawkins, Mary and Nancy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Friess returned to their 
home in Alpine later in the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Lowe, Terry 
and Rex Martin, were in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, last week visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Fred A. Adkins has re
turned home after undergoing 
(surgery at Hudspeth Memorial 
Ho'Spital last Wednesday.

Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Browne were Rev. and 
Mrs. Stanley F. Hauser and 
family of Houston and formerly 
o f Sonora, where he was minister 
of St. John’s Episcopal Church.

(Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shurley 
are vacationing this week in 
Washington, D. C. They will re
turn home after a short stay.

Joe Logan returned home this 
week from a trip which took him 
to vacation spots on the Red 
River.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

N X , Ì ■

Mike St. Clair holds what looks like an extra big squash but 
is really a Russian cucumber. The cucumber was raised by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Sims. It measures 36 inches long and is 12 inches in 
circumference.

Damage Slight In 
M 'iday Fire

Members of the Sonora Volun
teer Fire Department answered 
a call to the home of Mrs. Lois 
Young Monday morning where a 
fire had started in a television 
set. The television set was a com
plete loss but other damage was 
limited to slight damage from 
^moke.

The family had been to town 
and returned to find the tele
vision set on fire. Mrs. Young 
removed it to the garage where 
firemen extinguished the fire.

Little League Has 
Most Successful 
Season This Year

This year’s Little League pro
gram in Sonora was one o f the 
most successful in this history 
o f the yearly program. Between 
90 and 100 nine to twelve-year' 
old boys participated, and 16 or 
20 men, including managers and 
umpires, were directly involved.

The cost of the Little League 
program this year is estimated 
at $2,000, or over $20 per boy, 
plus an extra $190 cost for the 
playoff games with Big Lake 
and Pecos. According to a recent 
report, an additional amount of 
$140 is needed to clear the unpaid 
balance.

A  special thanks is extended 
to the sponsors, patrons and 
parents who, according to all- 
star managers Wallace Renfro 
heartedly in every phase of the 
and John Bell “ cooperated whole-

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. 
Babcock this week are their 
daughter and family, Mrs. E. B. 
Tipton, Jr., Carol and Hilde, of 
Dallas. After a short stay here, 
the Tiptons will go to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, where they plan to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patrick were 
in Lancaster last weekend at
tending the funeral of his uncle, 
Tom Patrick. Lee Patrick was 
pallbearer in the services.

Dr. Troy C. White of Athens 
visited Dock Simmons and Clay- 
son White at the Simmons ranch 
this week. Dr. White was en 
route to a veterinary concention 
in Detroit, Michigan.

Congratulations To 
These New Parents
Mr, and Mrs. Bradford Hen

ley of Hubbard have announced 
the birth of a six pound, five 
ounce daughter, Dixie LaRue, 
(bom Wednesday, August 2, in 
Hillsboro.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Henley of Hubbard and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Rode. Great 
grandparents are Mrs. Alice 
Lanier of Matone and Mrs. Bert 
Rode.

'Little League program to make 
this season one of the best and 
most successful Sonora has ever 
had.”

CIO Black Lists 9 
Texas Congressmen 
Including Fisher

By Congressman O. C. Fisher
CIO’s COPE (Committee on 

Political Education), preparing 
for next year’s elections, has 
just released a “ black list”  of 9 
Texas Congressmen, including 
myself, marked for liquidation. 
Other Texas Congressmen in
cluded are: Casey, Alger, Dowdy, 
Kilgore, Teague, Burleson, Ma
hon and Rogers.

This follows on the heel of 
Jimmy Hoffa’s recent announce
ment that his Teamsters union is 
training their wives to join them 
in an all-out drive to defeat those- 
of us who have stood up against 
their selfish demands.

This reminds us of James B, 
Carey’s threat against those of 
us who voted for the Landrum- 
Griffin bill to curb rackettering 
among union bosses. In a letter 
to me Carey said his crowd would 
go into my district and “ take 
appropriate action at the ballot 
box”  because of my vote against 
union racketeers.

Carey, a vice-president of CIO, 
is regarded by many as one of 
the leading advocates of class 
warefare in America.

Further evidence of the ar
rogance of Libor’s radical poli
tical bosses, was show by James 
McDevitt, National Director of 
COPE in a speech to union lead
ers in Hartford, Conn., when he 
cracked the whip over their heads 
by saying: “ We are going to get 
the labor leaders who differ pub
licly with the position on candi
dates and issues already estab
lished by the labor movement—  
We are warning you now, and 
we are warning all in the future; 
do not differ with the movement 
with respect to issues or candi
dates. We will not stand for it” .

But an analysis of election re
turns has revealed that the Union 
political bosses has not always 
been able to lead the union mem
bers around by the nose, as they 
often seek to do. Many union 
members insist they are still free 
Americans and prefer to exer
cise some measure of freedom at 
the ballot boxes, despite the 
threats and intimidations from 
the big bosses.

It goes without saying that 
the CIO leaders are free to sup-

Abilene Man j  
Guest Speaker 
At Lions Club

J. F. Longley o f Abilene--wa» 
guest speaker this week at thn 
Lions Club. A graduate of T e n s  
A and M College, Longley spidtai 
on the importance of 
governmental power in mainiaaft- 
ing American freedom.

“ The government is best wM A 
governs least,”  Longley asserte4, 
and added, “ The govemmejlt 
sl^puld do for its people onijr 
thd|e things they are unable ie  
do for themselves.”

f

J. F. Longley, Vice President 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

“If the Russians are smalj; 
and will give us a little mazr. 
time,”  Longley said, '“ we, «dBt 
adopt their system without Umbt 
ha-ving to fire a shot or drops» 
bomb.”  Longley went on to 
that the present trend of fe d e ^  
aid was socialistic and could, t e  
reversed only by greater intereii 
in government activities.

“ If you agree with me t h a t " »  
are headed the -wrong 
Longley concluded, “ let’s- di* 
something about it while we sHE 
(have freedom to do the th i i^  
■we want to do.”

Longley, who was bom snet 
reared in Seymour, has been -em
ployed by West Texas Utilifie» 
Company since 1926 ahd has 
been a vice president of his com
pany since 1955. He is curreni- 
ly vice president and general 
superintendent of that company, 
and is a member and a directoi 
o f the Abilene Lions Club:

port or oppose any candidate fo»; 
any office. They -have axes te 
grind. They support measna» 
which if enacted would -wipeast 
such laws as the Landrum-Grit- 
fin Act, the Taft-Hartley 
and other measures desgined to 
bring the unions under somt 
measure of public control.. Thej 
advocate state welfare and.r.'- 
listic programs-which now-pre
vail in socialist counties.

Those of us who do not yielo 
to such threats and pressures 
can expect to be opposed by the 
professional leaders. In theii 
lust for power they want Con
gressmen who will do their, bid
ding. I am not surpiise<L thwe- 
fore, to be included on- their blaek 

list. ,___ , I J
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O F F IC IA L
R E C O R D S

Justic Court j
Alfred Cooper presiding |

July 26, 1961
Emmett V. Velek paid a fine 

« f  ?.550 plus costs, total $21.00,' 
«n a charge of having no vehicle 
inspection sticker.

Tony C. Crutchfield paid a 
fine of $25.00 plus costs, total 
*10.50, on a charged of operating 
M vehicle of over legal axle 
width.

Hugo James Besier was charg
ed with operating a vehicle of 
•ver legal weight and fine set at 
*50.50 plus costs, total $66.00. 

July 23, 1961

Macedonia Lira Rosas paid »  
fine of $1.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00, on a charge of affray.

July 22, 1961
Tommy Thompson paid a fine 
oof $35.50 plus costs, total $55.00, 
on a charge of speeding 90 /55.

Emencio Gomez paid a fine of 
$1.50 plus costs, total $21.00, on 
a charge of disturbing the peace.

July 13, 1961
Laurel Doran McMahan was 

charged with having no opera
tor’s license. Pending.

Masimo Vasquez was charged 
with disturbing the peace and 
fine set at $1.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00.

July 24, 1961
Jimmy Langston was charged 

with vagrancy and released to 
leave town.

Jimmy Sims was charged with

vagrancy and released to leave August 3, 1961
town. Billy Wright Taylor paid a

July 28, 1961 fine of $5.50 plus costs, total
George Nichels was charged $21.00, on a charge of having no 

with operating a vehicle of over muffler, 
legal weight and fin,-' set at .4ugv.st 2, 1901
$25.50 plus costs, total $41.00. | Donicio Domez was charged ^

I James G. Baker paid a fine of with drunkenness and fine set at 
$25.50 plus costs, total $41.00, $1.50 plus costs, total $21.00. j 
on a charge of having no Rail- August 3, 1961
road Commission permit. ! Billy Joe Burrows was charg- 1

July 30, 1961 ed with having no vehicle inspec-
I Raymond George Hayda paid tion sticker. Pending, 
a fine of $5.50 plus costs, total ^ a i . . .  joyce Loofman was 

¡$21.00, on a charge of t;'aveli.;g' •' w .h speeding 75 /60.
' at an unsafe speed. Pending.

August 1, 1961 I Juanita E. Knickerbocker was
James Williams Shiver was  ̂charged with passing in a no 

charged with speeding 70/60 passing zone. Pending, 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs,: Janita E. Knickerbocker was
total $26.00. charged with speeding 80 /60.

Pending.August 2, 1961
Gary Kent Brown was charged | Baldeman Remos was charged 

with speeding 70 /55  and fine set with running a red light. Pend- 
at $11.50 plus costs, total $31.00.' ing.

Harold L. Garrett was charged 
with operating a barber shop 
with an apprentice license. Pend
ing.

August 4, 1961 
Tomas Lara Favila was charg

ed with making an improper left 
turn and fine set at $1.50 plus 
costs, total $21.00.

August 5, 1961 
Donald Ray Findley paid a 

f i n e  of $20.50 plus costs, total 
$36.00, on a charge of speeding 
75 /55.

August 4, 1961 
Eii'is Louis Hatley, Jr. paid 

a fine of $100.50 plus costs, total 
$116.00, on a charge of making a

August 5,- 1961 
U turn in a no passing zone.

Harvey Neil Willborn paid a 
fine of $1.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00, on a charge of throwing 
trash on the highway.

August 7, 1961

D. C. Thompson was charged i 
with failure to appear and fine I 
set at $10.50 plus costs, total 
$26.00.

Emmett Harón Battle was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00.

Luncheon Meat 
Bologna

SW IFT'S 
ASSORTED 
6 OZ. PKG.

FRESH
ARMOUR'S

LB.

3 $1
39c

Cheese
Livei

LONGHORN
LB.

FRESH CALF 
LB.

FRY YOUNGBLOOD'S 
WHOLE ONLY 

LB. 29c
Pofk & Beans 
Potatoes

JACK SPRAT 
300 CAN

SHOESTRING 
300 CAN FOR

lOc
39c

Tomato Juice 
Com

DEER
46 OZ. CAN

MAYFIELD 
303 CAN FOR

\

G U D IO L A  
5 LB. BAG 39c

Pure Lard 
Oleo

SW IFT'S 
3 LB. CTN.

KIMBELL'S 
1 LB. CTN.

Shortening
Biscuits

JEWEL 
3 LB. CAN

KIMBELL'S
CAN

69c
12 $1

EGGS GRADE A  MED. 2 Doz. 89c
FAB

GIANT SIZE

69c
LIPTON'S

TEA
1 /4 LB.

39c
LIPTON'S

TEABAGS
48 COUNT

59c

Orange Juice 
Fish Sticks 
Strawberries 
Mellorine

TREE SWEET 
6 OZ. CAN

SEA STAR 
8 OZ.

10 OZ. PKG.

FOR

FOR

FOR

GANDY'S 
1 /2 GAL.

LEMONS 
6 for 15c

CARROTS
1 LB. BAG

9c

K IM

TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

4 (or $1

TOMATOES
NO. 1 CAN

10c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
300 CAN

4 for $1

SPUDS
10 LB. BAG

49c
PRICES EFFECTIVE: 

AUGUST 9, 10, 11, 12

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED

DOUBLE

S & H GREEN STAMPS 

WED. W ITH $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORE.

Fainuilla B. Williams was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00.

Michael Henry Moore was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00.

T E X A S P R E S S b I a s s o c u t i h

7 9 6 7

and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act o f Oongress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sutton County ............................. $3.00
Elsewhere ..................................... $3.50

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundjj, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing oi 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of tha 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion - 60 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

ST. ANN’S CATBOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Godfrey Blank, OJFJtt.

Phme 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.

Î. Plum St.
Weekday Mass 
Sunday Masses

lo'.y Days Masses 
• • •

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector 
Each Sunday

loly Communion 8:00 a.m.
Ulurcb School 10:00 a.m.

I'Anuly Worship 11:00 a.m.
Thursday Holy Communion 

7:30 p.m.
• • »

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, pastor

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Service

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Ucion 
Worship Service 

Tuesday:
Brotherhood Meeting 
W.M.U., Monday 

W ednesday:
Prayer Meeting

9:80 ajn. 
10:45 ajn. 
6:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

7:00 pjn. 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CSURCH 

Rev.AlTin Loiry, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 sjb.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p-m.
Mid Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

• • •

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Gnthrie, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY 

Mr. Clifford Fehl
Bible Classes ............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ....... 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Singing ......................... 7:00 p.mt

• • «
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 pjn.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 pan.
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7:80 paaii 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(South Side)
Farm Road No. 1691 

Services Each Sunday Morning 
10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening Services 
7:30 pazL

"He that bath an ear to hear
let him hear what the 
saith anti the Churches.”  (S«v,

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Meeting At 

Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 aan.

T H H i ' s  n  i n n
Tennis Anyone?

U. OP MlCHlSAU HAS CONPIXTED E jiP & i- 
M e r m  TriVPfioVc TriATUSIfASAHAU-BOW 
ACTION AUTOMATIC EXeBaSER ATHO M E  
CANAccoM PUiN THE SAME BENEFITS 

J  AS TENNIS, HANPBALL, BONUAKE, VOUEr$All;EK.

Not F oi la u g h s !
afíCU S CLONN-DANfUCE- 

GAME $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 .10PMES. 
UMOOUJVSBEUSEDFOR 
ItU N D É O  UNION SOLDIERS/ ^

■ ' :  j   ̂ ;•

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS...

^ R E S e r r E R  than  em er , st a r t  Buy/Ne th em  n o w ANd  sec u re.
YOUR FUTURE IVHILE ASS/SPNO YOUR COUNTRY.



A V
DISCOUNT ON 
ALL VENTED
HEATING EQUIPMENT
D U R IN G  A U G U S T  O N L Y

*Tresh-Air”  gas Central 
Heating » i s  adaptable 
to  all hom es. . .  large, 
small, n ev  or old. Gas 
heating engineers can 
design a *Tresh-Air”  
gas heating system just 
right fo r  your needs. 
They are compact and 
e f f i c i e n t . . .  f i t  in  a 
closet, your attic or 
under your home. You 
can add gai summer 
cootiag thriftily and 
aMSy*

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

on Gttlitc« with
the putchsM of a

tftum . EÏ9
C=l

-

9 A I I  r o n  A  PA M B  H B A T I N O

LONE STAR

FLOOR FURNACE — Is a 
flexible area gas heating sys
tem . . .  fits where you need 
it most. Safe, controlled 
heat circulates uniformly 
by gravity action through
out the room.

WALL FURNACE — is 
compact and ideal for area 
heating of cold zones or 
added rooms. Saves needed 
floor space for small areas.

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT, 
UP TO  
36 M ONTHS 
TO  PAY.

tDevil's River Philosopher Takes 
look At New Russian Campaign 
Promises, Discovers Some Flaws

S U R V E Y

COMPANY

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s
River Philsosopher on his bitter- 
Vifeed ranch on Devil’s River 
takes a look at the world situa
tion this week. He may need 
better glasses.
Dear editar:

“ Well, what do you think 
Russia is going to do about what 
Nve’re going to do about West 
■Berlin?”  a man in town who 
keeps up with world affairs and 
is no more in the dark than the 
average Congressman asked me 
yesterday when I went in to get 
something to keep my pickup 
radiator from leaking.

I told him I didn’t know and 
then, just to be doing, asked him 
if he thought there was anything 
to the report I’d just heard on 
the radio that serious trouble will 
break out next in Kuwon.

“ It’s hard to say,”  he said. 
“ I’ve been expecting it. The 
world is full of potential trouble 
spots and Kuwon very easily 
could be the next one. It’s worth 
watching.”

I didn’t say anything much, 
but came on home, not having 
the heart to tell him that as far 
as I know I ’m the only one who 
ever heard o f Kuwon, since it 
was a word I made up on the 
spur of the moment.

Don’t laugh. I have a notion 
there are people in Washington 
who would fall for this too, and 
if  somebody didn’t stop them

would vote for foreign aid for 
the fictions place and then take 
off in an airplane hunting for it.

Understand, I’m not opposed 
to foreign aid, the last four 
Presidents we’ve had, from both 
parties', have argued foreign aid 
is cheaper than war, and a lot 
safer, and I imagine they’re 
right, but I’m not sure we’re 
'making all our money count. A 
neighbor of mine, who doesn’t 
pretend to keep up with world 
affairs but keeps up with human 
nature, says this country’s re
putation abroad reminds him of 
a rich boy in college with plenty 
of money but not much person
ality—he attracts lots of people 
around him, but has very few 
friends.

On .th,e_JKhnle though the pro
blem is too big for me and I’m 
happy to have somebody else 
making the dédisions.

Say, the joke sure would be on 
me if  there is such a place as 
Kuwon. Is there?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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P R E S S a U t t O C U T I H

/ 9 6 /

and THE WEST UEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act o f Congress 
o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ............................. $3.00
Elsewhere ..................................... $3.60

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owpere 
Stanton Bund», Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor-

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention o f ths 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
6 cents per word per insertion - 60 cent minimum charge.
I f  a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 6 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

T H E  N E W

GENERAL

BulH  safer and stronger to protect 
y o u r  fa m ily ,  f r ie n d s  an d  fe llo w  
m o to r is t s ,  T h e  G e n e ra l D u a l 9 0  
provides astound ing puncture-free  
mileage. See  It today at your nearest 
General Tire or new car dealer. The  
Dual 9 0  by GeneraL

fr—  road aorvieo . . . B i t  puneturoa

T H E  G E N E R A L  T I R E '  A  R U B B E R  C O .

S. TEAFF Oil COMPANY
Your General Hre Distributor

Wanton Spending 
Means Inflaiion 
Says 0. C. Fisher

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

THE WIDELY ACCLAIMED 
message by President Kennedy 
concerning the Berlin crisis re
ceived immediate response from 
the Congress. Authority to call 
up reserves and to otherwise ex
pand our armed forces was ap
proved within a week.

The added cost is estimated at 
around $4 billion, bringing the 
budget for national defense along 
to nearly $50 billion during the 
current fiscal year.

TRiis is all well and good. Our 
survival is involved, and there 
seems to be no alternative but 
to plug all loopholes and leave 
no stones unturned in our pre
paration for powerful retaliation 
if war is forced upon the West 
by the Soviet imperialists.

But unfortunately we are not 
well prepared for such outlays 
from a fiscal standpoint. This 
Congress has been spending 
money this year, chiefly for wel
fare programs, at an unprece
dented pace. Instead of tighten
ing our domestic belts in pre
paration for the day of an emer
gency, as contained in the Presi
dent’s message, the belt has been 
loosened by reckless spending, by 
a multitude of new welfare pro
grams that cost a lot o f money.

What are the facts? Thus far 
there have been more than 25 
¡budget amendments transmitted 
to the Congress by the President. 
The result has been that where
as in March Secretary of Trea
sury Dillon estimated a deficit 
during the fiscal year which end
ed in June of $2.2 billion, after 
the fiscal year ended he was 
forced to admit that the deficit 
was actually $3.9 billion-

And that tells but a part of 
the stoi^r. There has actually 
been a $9 billion increase in 
authority for new and increased 
¡spending— n̂ot counting the $4 
billions requested in the emer
gency message. And that does 
not take into account a consi
derable amount of back-door 
spending, such as is included in 
public housing, etc., that is not 
reflected in budget estimates.

This wanton spending program 
can only lead to more inflation 
and a gradual weakeing o f fis
cal stability. It means an ever- 
increasing public debt. It means 
a more powerful government in 
Washington. This spending-to- 
lure-votes policy is simply un
sound and it can lead to disaster.

We must provide adequately 
for our defense progp-am. But 
instead of talking of new and in
creased taxes to finance it, it is 
time to retrench elsewhere. There 
is more reason for that being 
done now than ever.

Church
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH

Her. Godfrey Blank, O.FJL

I . Phun S t  
WéeUay Usss 
Boday Masses

PUne 21861 
6:80 ajB. 
SUN) ajn. 
9:80 a.m.

B a^ Days Maaaes 6:80 a.m.
• • «

ST. JOHMH EPKGWAL 
CHURCH

ScT. Alaaaon Brown, Rector 
Each Sunday

Holy Cwnmnnion 8:00 ajn.
Gtaveli School lOUIO a.m.
Family Worahip 11:00 ajn.

Itaraday Holy Oonimnnkm 
7:80 p-m.

■ • •
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, pastor

Church School 
Homing Worship 
Tooth Fellomâdp 
Evœing Service

9:46 a.m. 
10:60 Bjn. 
9:80 p.m. 
7:30 pjn.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST
GHÜHCH

Rev. Pedro JaUfe, paator
9:80 ajn. 

10:48 a jh  
6:48 pun. 
8:60 pja.

7.-8 8 PAI.
IcOO M

7:00 9M,

If you do not worahip at aome 
othar chureh we will be very glad 
to havo yon wdrriiip with us.

• e •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev.Alvm L<dry, Paatw

Sunday School 10:00 MJm.
Homing Worahip 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.nn
Evening Worahip 7:80 p.m .
Hid Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m.

• * •

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHEatD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Guthrie, Paator 
Sunday School 9:46 aju.
Homing Worship 11:00 s.m.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training l^ o n  
Wwahip Service 

Tneaday:
B rot^A ood  Meeting 
WJU.U., Monday 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting

• • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY 
Hr. OUfferd FeU

Bible Classes .............  9:80 s a .
Homing Worahip .... 10:80 ajn .
Evening Worahip .......  7U)0 pjn ,

WEDNESDAY
Singing ...........................7:00 pA|

• e •
CALTART BAPTIST «HURCH 

Sunday Servioes
Sunday School 9:46 a.nv
Morning Worahip 11:00 sjn« 
Training Union 6i80 pjB<
Evening Worahip 7:30 p A . 
Prayer Service 7:80 y-—,
)lid-Week Service, Wed. 7:80 pjn« 

CHURCH OF GHRIOT

(Sonth Side)
Farm Road No. 1691

Services Each Sunday Honring 
10:30 ajn.

Sunday Evening Serrieas 
7:80 pjn.

"He that hath an ear to hear
let him hear what the Spiitt 
aaith unti the Qrarchee." (Rev.

HOra: LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Meeting At 

Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Clasaea 

9:80 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 ajn.

30 C

W H Y  R E N T  ?

New* Want Ads Bring Results

Subscribe To The News

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN
12 years to pay out. Fire & Windstorm & Life Insurance included- 
two and three bed room houses available with - 1, 1 1/2 and 2 
baths.

PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
READY TO LIVE IN

No Cash Required
BUILT ON YOUR LOT OR ACREAGE 

Many Plans to Choose From

WM. CAMERON & CO.

PHONE COLLECT 2-2681

WM. CAMERON & CO.
BOX 977 —  SONORA, TEXAS

I am interested in more information about:
----- 1).E.H. HOMES ------U K E  COTTAGES

Nome

City and State Phone

Address

1C one one one one one o w e
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNJCING—  Dr. L. C. 

Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 10:00 to 6T00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

N&TICE
SEE OUR I. E. H. Display 

Home corner Crockett and 
Plum. Open weekdays 8 A.M. to 
6:00 P.M.; Thurs. evening 6:00 to 
9:00; Sundays 2:00 to 7:00. 
Monthly payments start at 
$37.97. Wm. Cameron Co. tfn 36.

WANTED
NEED YOUR RUGS and car

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24

N O T IC E
SPECIAL NOTICE- Classes 

for children of all ages in bal
let, tap, acrobatics, Americana, 
modem jazz and character daaK- 
ing. Watch for registration date. 
Call Betty Jack Cooper. Phone 
21931. 3 tc 44.

Subscribe To The News

WANTED: Grazing lease on 
2 to 7 section ranch. W. E. 
Dietert, Jr., Mountain Home, 
Texas. Phone OL4-2214. 2 tp 45.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered Here

ford bulls, serviceable age. See 
George Wallace. tfn St.

See the Sonora Gas Company 
foi a complete line of coin sup
plies, including albums, tubes, 
coin books, folders, magnifying 
glasses and other numismatic 
supplies.

COINS BOUGHT AND SOLD., 
ANA & TNA Member. Joe 
Nance, owner. tfn 43.

EXPERT Stock Drenchiog 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock ond get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 

MEDICINES AN D  VACCINES 

Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

"  ^ f o c k m e n b  F e e d

vesc!a-inEú(í>.yno 
rt/RRIK aus wiuT>

OBT A PMZe

T

Hi
STOCKMENS
FEED  CO.

UH6URPMSSEO

S T Ö C K M E N ' s ; W ß v
"$V uù*to fk c  'p a fu zcíía c."

F £ £ 0  ■ £ £ £ D  ■ £ £ R T /L  IZ £ P !S  ÍZ Z  o  T T U r 1
G A A ?0 £Af TCKD.CS |

-----------------------------------------------1 r,-, 2 - í >6Q I F
BRYAN HUNT-GEO.H.'0*k"NEILL - ^  ¡

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisess Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep md Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 25612, Sbn Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR € IT Y  PROPERTY

' I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies ,

. RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER \

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELL IOTT B R O T H E R S C O .

SPECIAL NOTICES
FREE

planning for your remodeling 
Nothing down, small monthly 
payments. Add a ro«m. BuilcI a 
carport.

WM. CAMERON & CO. 
DIAL 2-2681

tfn 24.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 24 x 96 ware

house. Wm. Cameron & Co.
tfn 39.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. Mrs. Sam Odom. 
Phone 24011. 2 tc 45.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Notice is hereby given of a 
meeting to be held at 1:00 p.m., 
Monday, Augrtet 14, in the ad
ministrative office o f the So
nora Public Schools located in, 
the junior high school building 
(for the purpose of adopting a 
budget for the 19i61-62 school 
year. All interested persons are 
invited to be present.

Sonora Independent School 
District. 1 tc 44.

Mise. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: House and ad

join lot. Duke Wilson. Phone 
25381. tfn 40.

FOR SALE: Good Mattress 
and Springs. Call Mrs. Robert 
Halbert, phone 23092. 2 tc 45.

NOTICE

MiSC. FOR SALE
For Sale: Blessing cornet, half 

¡price. Mrs. Bill McGilvray. Phone 
24081. 2 tp 46.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CARD OP THANKS

With grateful hearts, we 
thank all those who did so much 
to help us in our time of grief. 
The kindness and thoughtfulness 
shown us was indeed helpful.

The W. R. Barnes Family.

YEARS AGO

I Give You Texas

WANTED TO BUY: Indian 
Head Cents, any quantity. Pay
ing 10c each. See Joe Nance at 
the Sonora Gas Company.

3 tc 44.

THE COnAGE
Maternity Shop In Village 

2210 W. Beauregard 
San Angelo 

A  Complete Line Of 
Maternity Things 

COME IN AN D  SEE US 
Mail Orders Given Special 

Attention tfu 40

By Boyce House

One of the few spots which 
proved somewhat disappointing 
in New York City on my first 
(and only) visit was Washington 
Square. It is a bare looking 
place, with lots o f concrete and 
little o f nature. The song, “ Rose 
of Washington Square,”  was 
echoing in my memory; but I saw 
only one woman who would be 
considered really pretty in Tex
as.

Nearby was Greenwich Village. 
(Maybe Washington Square is 
part of the Village.) One place 
with a rather quaint name, “ Cozy 
Comer Coffee Shop,”  had a 
aign, “ Ice cream sundaes.”  Re
minded me of the man who said, 
“ Bring me pie a lo mode— and 
put some ice cream on it.”

A  bit of history which I had 
never heard before is in Fallows’ 
“Life o f McKinley.”

Telling o f the martyred presi
dents, the writer says that when 
the orchestra learned that Lin
coln was going to attend the 
performance, an Italian named 
Taltavullo suggested to the di
rector that the orchestra flag be 
used to decorate the box, and 
this was done.

It was on this flag that— after 
the fatal shot— t̂he assassin’s 
foot caught as he leaped from 
the box, causing him to fall 
heavily to the stage and injure

September 26, 1896
Episcopal services will be held 

at the court bourse Sunday by 
the resident pastor Rev. A. 
Rooney at 11 o’clock a.m. and 
8 o’clock p.m. All are invited to 
attend.

There were 42 votes cast at 
the hog election last Saturday. 
The vote stood 19 to 23 for the 
hog law.

On Thursday evening at the 
Episcopal chudeh, Mr. Andrew 
Paterson and Miss Nansie Ro
berts were united in the holy 
bond® of wedlock. Rev. A. 
Rooney officiating. Mr. Peter
son is a prominent stockman of 
this county and his bride is the 
accomplished sister of Mr. Joe' 
Roberts. -Junction City Citizen.

October 10, 1896
HELP BUILD A CHURCH 

_ The ladies of the Episcopal 
church will give an entertain
ment at the court house Oct. 
23rd for the purpose of raising 

I funds for the erection of a 
house to hold services in.

The public is invited to at
tend.

The ladies have tried to send 
one invitation into each fami
ly. All those not receiving one 
will pay twenty-five cents ad
mittance. Light refreshments 
will be served.

October 17, 1896

Happy Birthday
F’riday, August 11,

Mrs. Edwin Sawyer 
Henry Decker 
David Womack 

Saturday, August 12,

EXPERT
MATTRESS REPAIR

RENOVATING

WESTERN MAÏÏRESS
PHONE 21241

his leg. But for the injury. Booth 
might have escaped.

Afterward the flag was for a 
long time in the possession of the 
orchestra director, William Wit
hers, Jr., who then gave it to 
the owner, Taltavullo, who re
sided in Memphis, Tenn.

Tombstone is one of the best- 
known towns in the world. At 
least a dozen books have been 
written about the Arizona min
ing town—and no telling how 
many movies have been made 
about it.

The place was laid out in 1879 
^ d  two years later, it had a 
/population of 7,000—although 
say the number was double that. 
The town enjoyed (if that is the 
appropriate word) five years of 
the wild life and another five 
years of real activity during 
which most of the $80,000,000 
worth of minerals were produced. 
The inhabitants now total less 
than 1,000.

MINISTREL SHOW
T%e Sonora Minstrels will 

give a show on the night of 
Oct. 31st for benefit of churches. 
One-half proceeds go to 
Methodist and Baptist churhes, 
and one-half to the Episcopal 
church. Reserved sets 50c, 
General admission 25c, Child- 
dren 15c.

Rev. John S. Durst of the 
Christian Church of Junction 
City will begin a protracted 
meeting at the church in Sonora 
on Saturday Nov. 7th. Rev. Mr. 
Durst is said to be an eloquent 
divine and all are invited to at
tend this meeting.

Geo. Traweek conceived the 
idea of having a grand barbecue 
in Sonora on October 31st and 
On circulating a paper met with 
sufficient encouragement to 
justify the announcement that 
Sonora will give the barbecue 
and that it will be a success. 
The candidates for offices are 
putting up most of the expen
ses.

217S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J. F. Hamby 
Sunday, August 13, 

Mrs. Winnie West 
Monday, August 14,

Earl Merck 
Joe Thomas Friess 

Tuesday, August 15,
T. L. Harrison 
Mrs. Alvin Hollmig 
Richrd E. Cooper 
Sara Elisabeth Ratliff 

V/ednesday, August 16, 
Mrs. Jake Merck 
Louis Davis 
Bill Ratliff 
Randy Wuest 
Rex Martin Lowe 

Thursday, August 17, 
■Vernon Marion 
Andrew Moore 
Jim Elliott

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

FoxworHi 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

LW.EWott
ÀTTO RN EY-AT -U W  

SONORA, TEXAS ^

Will practice in all stala. 

and federal courts

HOMESTEAD SUPPLY
Nutone Kitchen Hoods Bathroom Heaters

Builders' Hardware Light Fixtures

Interior Shutters 

Many Other Specialty Items

Look For The Unusual Af Our Store
624 W. Avenue N San Angelo, Texas

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Servke

Dial

23501 —  21871

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTEE 
LUCKIES STILL DO

warn
s m f f

# %/OCéL VKAMMAMK

hisi

TheyFe so round, so firm, so fully  
f^ c k e d -s o  free and easy on the dfwyuk 
They’re fully packed with fine tobaccoL 

They’re firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer^

T H A T ^  W H Y  T H E Y  T A S T E  S O  G R E A T

Vi"

Get Texas-size taste if Get Luckies todaÿl
0WHf~ÁMCRICAN TOtACCO CO.
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Kitchen Shower 
Sunday Honors 
Bride To Be -

Linda Frances Hei neke, bride- 
talect of Frank Joe Potmesil, was

[ATTEND WSG WEEKEND 

AT M OUNT WESLEY

Mrs. Herbert Fields, Mrs. Zil- 
pha Wheelis and Mrs. J. Wray 
Campbell spent last weekend at 
Mount Wesley Encampment near 
Kerrville where they attended 
the annual Guild Weekend for 
Wesleyan Service Guilds, liie

honored with an informal kitchen ladies attended study
shower in the home of Mr. and,^°“ ^se groups and workshop.
Mrs. Lawrence Nichols Sunday 
afternoon, August 6. Hostesses 
were the ladies of the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

The guests were received by 
the honoree; her mother, Mrs. O. 
C. Henneke of San Antonio, and 
Gay Potmesil, sister of 
bridegroom-elect.

I Punch and cake were served by 
Janet Morrison, Frances Craw
ford, Gloria Bolt and Gay Pot- 

I mesil. Arrangements of cut 
I flowers decorated the serving 
table and the party rooms.

About 30 guests attended..

Speakers included the Rev. and 
Mrs. Milton Robinson, mission- j 
aries to the Amada Indians in 
Bolivia, and the Honorable Les

SEVEN ELEVEN CLUB 

MEETS AT W ARD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Ward 
entertained members and guests 
o f the Seven-Eleven Bridge Club 
and their husbands with a bridge 
party in their home Monday 
night. White daisies and red car
nations were used in decorating 
and refreshments of banana nut 
cake and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Nance 
held high score for guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Tedford, 
Jr. for club members. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McCoy won at bingo 
land traveling prizes were award
ed Mrs. J. L. Steed and Mrs. 
Jack Kerbow.

Those present included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Doyle V. Morgan, 
David Shurley, Jimmy H. Har
ris, Leo B. Merrill, Tommy 
Smith, Nance, Tedford, McCoy,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS
SPIELUNKERS- On the Labor 

Day weekend Sonora will have 
with us the members of four 
Grottos, the Abilene, the Dallas- j 
Fort Worth, the Austin and the 
San Antonio. Some 56 to GO men  ̂
will converge on Sonora Friday 
for the purpose of exploring 
wild caves. Ranchmen with Caves 
on their land should let us know  ̂
and these explorers in groups of | 
fours will investigate. Can’t tell, 
“ Thar might be gold under them 
thar hills” .

' NEWS- The Fort Worth Star- 
■ Telegram last week ran three  ̂
I stories of Sonora interest. One ^
' was a write-up of the Stanton ^
! Bundy family. This real nice  ̂
story by E. D. Alexander reveals 
that the Bundy brats travel  ̂
14,400 miles per year just going

to school, while Stan and Mac 
travel 20,800 miles per year just 
going to work.

Another nice story, by Alex
ander, concerned the Caverns of 
Sonora. It was a big story, good 
position, and will do us worlds 
o f good. Then George Dolan, in 
his front page column, gave the 
Caverns another nice plug.

HUNTING-The hunting season 
is just around the corner and 
with the most deer and turkey 
in our history the Game Depart
ment recommends putting some 
of them in the bank. This year 
we are allowed the third deer, a 
doe it must be, which is at the 
land owners discretion. Hunting 
is big business, a little aggravat
ing but it only lasts 45 days, at 
that. We need listings.

Proctor, district attorney f o r ' Steed and Kerbow. 
Travis County. , |

The Rev. and Mrs. Robinson 
the '"'ill speak at the First Methodist 

Church here later this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mayfield have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Gerry, to B. B. Ing
ham III, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Engham, Jr. of Ozona.

A  late August wedding is planned.

YEARS PAST

MRS. NEWTON TO SPEAK 

AT M ONDAY WSG MEETING

Mrs. Ruth Newton of Midland, 
formerly of Sonora, will be guest 
vice Guild meets at the church 
speaker when the Wesleyan Ser- 
parlor at 7:30 Monday evening, 
August 14.

Mrs. Newton will speak on her 
Guild trip to Canada.

Subscribe To The News
News Wan! Ads Bring Results

County Clerk S. H. Stokes has 
a large stock of marriage license 
blanks on hand for the holidays.

The fire boys had a run Thurs- A meeting held at the church 
day night to the school house and Tuesday night December 8th at 
made good time. No particular 8 o’clock. L. N. Halbert called the
damage was done.

The subject for debate tonight 
is, which is most useful to 
woman, a dish-rag or a broom. 
Next Saturday night the society 
will have their second oratorical 
contest.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Responsible man

who wants to work. Phone 28067.
1 tp 47.

Mise. FOR SALE
For Sale: Blessing cornet, half 

price. Mrs. Bill McGilvray. Phone 
24081. 2 tp 46.

“ YOU CAN’T TAKE IT W n’H YOU” is the thoughtless attitude 
of the litterbug, who leaves a trail of trash on the highways 
which Texas Highway Department maintenance crews clean up 
by the truckload as shown here. The Department asks that you 
do "take it with you” when traveling. Dispose of your travel 
litter in proper containers. Please keep 'Texas highways clean 
for the eniovment of others.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CARD OP THANKS

With grateful hearts, we 
thank all those who did so much 
to help us in our time of grief. 
The kindness and thoughtfulness 
shown us was indeed helpful.

The W. R. Barnes Family.

Helena Rubinstein 
Once-â fear Beauty Sale

SA V E  UP TO 5 0 %  •'
Plr*t Lasting Color Rinso Boautiful ly o s-an d  lip s

Buy Color Lift® 
Hair Rinse, the 
first color rinse to 
last through 5 
shampoos! 'Won’t 
ruh off and color 
stays true.
Free Silk-Sheen 
Cream Shampoo 
with special condi
tioners.
value 1.88

SA L E  150

Jkuic Beauty Treatmont

Buy Deep Qeana^ 
Liquid Cream with 
P e n e t r e 1 
C lean ses deep  
down, removing 
every bit of make
up and soiL «n f 
Free Skin D e ^  
gives instant mois-' 
ture. French-for
mulated lotion.
t§ue'3.00

X. S A L E  ISO

B oy  M e s e s rs -
Matic,® the w et 
and finest auto- 
malic maecya, 
velvets laehee^th 
lasting color, Wa- 
terproof,refiUable. 
FreeTiew^seed 
lipstick rehil for 
“Convertibjĝ  Ijp. 
stick ca ^
value 3.00 _

“ 'S A L E  200

Famous Glamor Make-Up

Buy Silk-Tone? 
Liquid Meks-up 
Tor an e k ii ) * ^ ^  
Tor dry-lt neii- 
uiieels ftbeeim- 
!lies. NjUtpUffic 
bottle.
Free Dt^-JSktfKi

house to order and several no
minations were made after which 
L. N. Halbert was elected chair
man and Herbert Palmer secre
tary. The following committees 
were appointed for the Christ
mas Tree.

December 19, 1896
A Christmas tree will be held 

at the Church on December 24th.
A grand ball will be given at 

the courthouse on the night of 
Christmas.

Public school at Junction City 
was suspended last week owing 
to the development of scarlet 
fever among a number of the 
pupils.

The ladies of the Baptist 
Church will give an entertain
ment at the Courthouse Wednes
day, Dec. 30th. The entertain
ment will consist of vocal and 
instrumental music, recitations, 
etc., after which social games 
will be indulged in.

Doubtless several weddings 
will take place in the Sonora 
country during the holidays.

Just four of 21 oxciring combinqftonf,
Limited time oùly*

W ESTER14AN D R U G

nm YTw m
BY LOB IS DAVIS 

Your Agent

THAT MICE INSURANCE MAN  
SAID HE IE  EeN O IN& ALO r  

OF M O N EY  FOR MY A R M

DAVIS
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED 

DIAL 22951 

SONORA, TEXAS

*  ELECTRICAL WIRING
FOR 'k  ELECTRIC RANGE -A- ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

-A- ELECTRIC COMBINATION WASHER-DRYER -A* ELECTRIC DRYER

j ’f  îC!tL'.^iÎf|— 
b T  T  2LL—I L

W V A A x i 'V  t ô  " t Î v o C Ü  W /

The cost of 220 electrical wiring varies from house to house 
depending on many factors, but you needn’t be bothered

with electrical installation cost at all when you buy 
an electric range, dryer, water heater, or electric combination 

washer-dryer from your local dealer (or 'WTU),
because WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY provides the 

electrical installation FREE! See your local dealer (or WTU) 
and save the cost of wiring installation.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company \ investor 

owned company I

R a n t h  &  C a o ip ln g  Su pp lie s

Handy Man Jack■ŝ

■ * 

f r  ^ > * <

Î « ' 1  :

*

FOR
PULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE, TrC.

Race Horse Plates
NOW  AVAILABLE

Camping Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CHECK W ITH US FOR YOUR

Fencing Needs

IF WE D O N T  HAVE IT WE GET IT-

FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goods
ALL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN 'S PARADISE
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T h i s  w e e ^ B l C B U Y

P a y  a  U itt le .  
G e t  a  L o t !

That’s economy • • • 
and you get it from 
road to rim with this
new Goodyear Ny-
nn By “a lot we 

m ean o - t  itriple-tempered cord
that’s tough, lasting- 
And a tread  de-

A New Service For Oui Customeis

The 3-T  
NYLON ALL-WEATHER

$
PRICES 

START AT

signed  
stretch i
’em on your car 
it’s a smart movel

your car

G O O D / i ^ E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN A N Y OTHER KINO

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora, Toxas

YEARS AOO
October 24, 1896

W. J. Fields the cattleman 
took advantage of the fine -wea
ther and came to to-wn Tuesday.

The entertainment given by 
ladies of the Episcopal Church 
Friday night -was a grand suc
cess. Further particulars next 
-week.

A union church choir -was or
ganized in Sonora recently with 
26 members. Miss Abby Miller 
first organist and Miss Mamie 
Tue Tom second organist. J W. 
Keene first chorister and Mark 
Baugh second chorister. The 
choir meets for practice every 
Monday night at the church. A 
good choir has been needed in 
Sonora for a long time and it it

Is over.
Those -who drew gold out of 

the banks and sub treasuries on 
account of the scare can now 
turn it loose.

Just because the man you vot- 
'ed for -was defeated is no reason 
why you should regreat ha-ving 
voted for him.

In Sutton County these were 
elected: County Judge, Rountree; 
Clerk, S. H. Stokes; Sheriff, J 
P

T E A R  H E R E I
THIS IS YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT IDENTIFICATION CARD 
WHICH WE SUGGEST YOU CARRY WITH YOU AT ALL TIMES.

THIS NUAABER IS IMPORTANT! It helps assure that 
your checks and deposits go to your account, and 
not another with a similar name. It protects against 
forgery. The ii.-ne it saves enables us to furnish you 
with a more complete banking service through the 
miracle of electronics.

PLEASE USE YOUR NUMBER BY WRITING IT ON ALL 
DEPOSITS AND CHECKS DRAWN ON YOUR ACCOUNT. 

Your Number is Your Electronic Signature. > »  >

’ T - h e  F i r ^ t

M EM BER f e d e r a l :  C O R P O R A T IO N

l i r .  o r  M r s .  J e > h n .^ © :e "

00 000 0

Your NAME, ADDRESS and ACCOUNT NUMBER 
is imprinted on your “Personalized Check”. Order 
your supply o£ low priced “Personalized Checks” 
by stopping by the bank or calling us at|2-4601.

M r .  o r  M r s .  J o h n  D o e  •
P .  0 .  B o x  0 0 0 0

«LmjnDATnrAS;---, iQ

88.1300 
1113

Payrro  TiiE $• s'* /  ’ .••
i - r

D o l l a r s

The first national b a n k .. y
SONORA,Texas •

► 4

For  - - ---- BY

i : u i 3 h> l 3 0 0 i :
0 0  0 0 0  0

/

MAmr

Serving Sutton Cointy Since 1900

ranch in this county.
Fred Berger, a Sutton County 

sheepman, was here last week, 
and he was about the happiest 
man we have seen for some time. 
He had a marriage license in his 

McConnell; Treasurer, Cusen-1 and was on his way to
bary; Assessor, Swearingen; Sur- Texas, where he was
eyor, John McNicol; Inspector, married on Thursday, November 

Hemphill; Commissioner Precinct Miss Helen Brehm, of this
1, Stewart; Junctice of the Peace, [ county- They left Saturday 
Precinct 1, Stewart; Constable morning for Sutton County, their 
o f Precinct 3, Merck; Commis- .future home. Quite a number of
sioner of Precinct 4, Williamson; 
County Attorney, W. H. Moon. 

November 21, 1896 
The range in the Sonora coun

try was never better and stock 
hoped that the members will j of all kinds are in splendid con- 
attend regularly and make the ’ dition.
choir a success. Mr. Keene is | R. G. Kleberg of the King 
taking interest in the work and ranch bought the Gunther herd for them have not been made, 
there is no doubt that his labors | o f 600 head of Hereford cattle Those interested should get to

'Mr. Berger’s old friends were 
present at the ceremony, and all 
join with IIS in extending congra
tulations. -San Antonio Stokman. | 

December 12, 1896 
There will doubtless be some 

horse racing in Sonora during 
the holidays but arrangements

will be rewarded.
November 7, 1896

[from the Dr. J. B. Taylor ad-^work. 
! ministrators for about $15,000.

Everybody is glad the election These cattle were on the Taylor Office Supplies At News Office

I ® «
Margarine
HUNT'S Mi,

PEA CH ES-300can . . . . . . . . . . 20c
NO. 1 CAN  -  ^

T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
HUNT'S

CATSUP-14oz.bfl. . . . . . . .  23c

DIAMOND
•lb. 15c

DEL MONTE

N EW PO TA T O ES-303can  15c
HUNT'S ~

TO M ATO  SAUCE-Ooz.can 10c
CHICKEN-O-SEA '

TU NA-can  33c

Our Cosmetician 
Says:
TODAY IT IS AS IMPORTANT 

THAT A  W O M AN  KEEP HER 

LEGS BEAUTIFUL AS IT IS 

FOR HER TO KEEP HER HAIR, 

NAILS AND COMPLEXION 

BEAUTIFUL.

TOP FASHION STYLES -  POPUUR PRICES

&

GUARANTEED 

FIRST QUALITY

THE UTEST  

SHADES

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 

IN AMERICANS SMARTEST DRUG STORES

SONORA PHARMACY

GANDY'S 
'/2 GAL.

REYNOLDS

T ID E o rC H E E H -g l.b o x . . . . 69c F O IL -ro ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c
AUNT JEM IM A

CO RN  B R E A D  M IX -12oz. . 25c
NORTHERN

T ISSU E -4 ro lls. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Beef Roast GOOD
lb.

C A R R O T S-ce llo b ag . . . . . . . . 10c
YELLOW  SQUASH-fresh-lb. 12c
C A B B A G E -fre sh -lb . . . . . . . . . 5c
N E W P O T A T O E S -lb . . . . . . . . . 9c
L E R O N S 'S u n K isM b .. . . . . MVit

K ID G O A T - lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
B E E F R IB S -g o o d 'lb . . . . . . . . 33c
SALT JO W L S-lb . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
SE VE N  STEAK-geod-lb. 59c
CHEESE-Longhom -lb. . . . . . . 55c

Top QualHy MealsTop Quality Frails & Vegetables

PIGGLY WIGGLY
\

Friday, Augusti 1 ^ Saturday,August 12,

» >H


